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id-Sum- mer Clearance Sale.
We beg to call your attention to the very

1 t

f

low prices being offered in every department
of our store. Spring and summer goods
must go to make room for fall purchases and
you will do well to examine quality and
prices now being quoted as they are in many
instances less than New York wholesale cost.

Come early and get the pick as they are sure
to go. A bargain in $7.50, $10 and 12.50

suits, former price $10, $12.50 and $15.

CROSS & LINEHAN.

.
" "A KNOT. ON A LOG,"

... "Cant Carry His Family" 'Ha la a Wart
.

"
on ths Pairry.s Dead Weight to the

f Ticktf IU Say Ue Akraa Can

i'J ', Carry Bryan Through.

iTif ; Dallas, Tex., Sept. Thomas
E. . . Watson v nom-

inee of. the Populist party, addressed
an ' audience of 5,000 people at the

- lair grounds. Mr. Watson said in
- part:

; "McKinley and Hobart represent
" enemies of labor and Se wall repre-

sents the same thing. Sewall is just
the opposite of Bryan in everything,

; He then asked ''that Sewall be pull
ed down and Watson substituted.

ilrMr. Sewall cannot carry his own
family. Laughter, j Whenever my
own son takes the stump and begins

rto make speeches against me, like
Mr. Sewall 's son is doing against
hlm,: I will getoff the ticket and
crawl under a bed and bide myself,
Mr." Sewall cannot carry the ward in

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS. Do You Know that Paregoric,
; Cordial, many Kxalled Soothing Synrps, and

", ,;. xuoat remediea for chtldrea ar compoacd of opium or morphine ?

Do Ton now that opium and morphine ore stnpcfyta: narcotic poison. 1

Po Ten TCtlovr tnat in moat countrlc drussUU ore not permitted to tell
narcotic, without labelling them poisons f

Io Yetl Know that 70a should not permit any medicine to be given your

child unleu yiMpt your physician know of what It Is composed?

Do Von Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list
of it. ingredient, ia publkhcd with every bottle )

Po Yen Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel
PiTCHSa. That it ha. been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is
now sold than of all other remedies for children combined?

Po Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, hare hwued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and hi. assigns to nse the word

" CMtorf an and its formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offense f

Po Ton Know that one of the reasons for granting this government-protectio- n

waa because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely fcartnlesxj?
Po Ton Know that 3s average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33

cental, or one cent a close ?

PO.Ton Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children
will be kept well, and that yon will have unbroken rest?
- Welt, these things) are worth knowing. They are beta.

School Books
Remember our house is headquarters for all School Supplies. We

have everything you need in this lino. A full stock if

Hurd's Fine Stationery
apfrer.

, , which, he lives. Ho cannot carry
,' the State in which he lives. Ho

, is a wart on the party. He is a knot
' on the log. laughter. He is a

And in the very

A. .Williams &

latest styles.

Go's Book Store

Have You Never Received
a shirt home from a place digni-

fied by the name of laundry, which
looked as though it had washed it-

self? which was of varying colors
the predominating tints being blue
and yellow poorly iron, with a
crease here and a wrinkle there, by
way of ornament? It was provoking,
wasn't it? We know just how to
avoid all these things, and what's
more, wo do avoid thorn.

We will pieasi! tho most fastidious
taste.

Jfeg"Tenns, strictly cash.

We have witk us now the ni'nt de-

lightful and charming weather, in
which we ought to take advantage of
by giving our families and best girl an
airing during the lovely afternoons.
Now is the timetoday, nottomorrow.

Remember
You can find the proper riu: at Stron-ach'- s

Light Livery and Sales Stables
to make you and yours happy. Sta
bles open every day in the week.

FRANK STRONACH, Prop'r.

Carriage and Harness Emporium

I have just received my fall stock of
vehicles and harness, which I am sell-

ing at low water mark. Factory
prices don't cut any ice in this slide.
Give me a call and be convinced. I'll
give you some of my prices on vehic-
les, viz: Top buegy WO; o)en bugy
$30 to $40; carriages 65 to 1(I0. My
motto: "Buy right and sell close."

FRANK STRONACH.
Nos. 219, 221 and 223 Wilmington

Street.

Steam's
Instant Headache Cure

12 Doses for 25c and a

Sure Cure.

Prescriptions given special care
and attention at all hours.

North Side Drug Store,

Wynne and Birdsong,

PROPRIETORS.

G.E. LEACH
Cotton, Stocks, Bonds,

Grain and Provisions,

311 Wilmington Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

Direct private wire to New York,
New Orleans and Chicago.

jy29tf

North Carolina College

of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.
This College offers thorough cour-

ses in Agricultural, Mechanical, Civil
and Electrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies
supplement all these technical cour-
ses.

EXPENSES PER SESSION INCLUDING" BOARD

For County Students - S91.00.
For all Other Students .... 121.00.

Apply for Catalogues to

ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAY,
President.

Raleigh, N. C.

Publication of Summons.

'
. " dead, weight to the ticket.

"Every man ought to know that if
" Mr, Bryan is to be elected he will

be elected by the votes which the
People's party give him. If he car- -

J ries Nebraska, where he lives, it
will be the Tom Watson Populists
who will carry it for him Loud
cheering If he carries Kansas,
Iowa and Texas, it will be the
olist wh5 gave them to him.

vS "And I put it to you, Democrats,
ifydiTwant our votes, don't you

'i think ypu oflght to "tote fair" with
. ' ' us? You say let's go into copartner- -

tershlp, but you want to be both
''" partners. "We don't want to swal-- f

low1 you, and we don't intend that
' you shall swallow us. Grreatcheer- -

x ing. ,
,

"H Mr. Bryan is elected the Dem-ocrat- s

must realise that it it cannot
possibly be done withou the Popu- -

' w.: . list vote. ,

r "The Populists have gone as far
as they could go. We went Outside
of our jjifftyNlo give a Democrat the

oil. nujr ticket. No self-- "

1 respecting Democrat could have

Department well equipped. ; 8.1
teachers, 444 regular students, betide
practice school of i7 pupili. S.y J '

triculatea since Its opening In 1? !. I

of the 9ti counties represented. Coiu
petitive examination at com seat
August 1st to fill free-tuitio- n Vacan-
cies in dormitories. Application
should be made before July 2ith to
enter the examination. No freetuitiop
except to applicants signing a pledge
to become teachers. Annual expense
of free-tuiti- students boarding in
dormitories, $90; tuition-payin- g stu
dents, $1.30. Address President
CHARLES D. McIVER, Greensboro,
N. C. Julys lm

Sale ofHouse and Lot In Garner, N. C.

By virtue of power conferred on me
by two mortgages duly recorded in
Registry of Wake county in Book 100,
page 68, and Book 124, at page 414, I
will offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door in the
city of Raleigh on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28TH, 'Hfi,

at 12 o"clock m., the house and lot
described in said deeds, lying in Gar-
ner, N. C, and known as the Joe Ma-
son house and lot, and described as
follows: Adjoining the lands of I e,

E. Pool and others, and describ-
ed as follows: Bounded on the north
by R. & I), ral.road, on the east by
1. Dupree, on south by J. A. Senee
and brother and on the west by K.
Pool, and more particularly de-

scribed in a tod from A. ('. Fowler
to James Mason. Another lot ad-
joining the above, beginning at S.
Dupree 'h corner, thence south 20 de-
grees west, 7 chains and 58 links to a
stake, thence west 1 chain and 50 links
to a stake, thence north 20 degrees
east 1 chain and 80 links to a stake on
the railroad, thence with same to the
beginning, containing t of an acre,
said land above described tieing the
residence of the late Joe Mason.

B. F. MoNTAOUK,
Mortgagee and Att'y for Mortgagee.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 26, "J6.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of M. C. Sorrell, de-

ceased, late of Wake Co., N. C, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said M. C.
Sorrell, to present them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 13th day
of June 1897, or this notice will bo
plead in bar of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to the said es-

tate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate payment.
J. C. Marcom, Administrator.
W. N. Jones, Attorney.

Jul3 1tw6t

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

Condensed Schedule.
In Etlect June 14, 186.

Trains Leave Kalcigli huily.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4,12 p, m. Dally, Solid vrstlbuled train wilh

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. Balis-bur-

morgantoD, A.Hlievllle, not springs ami
Knoxville.

Connects at Durham for Oxford Clarksvllie
and Kevsvllle, except Sunday. At Greens-
boro with the Washington and u

Vestl! uled (Limited), train for all
points North, and with main line train No. II
for Danville, Richmond and Intermediate local
stations ; also his connection forTVlnston-Sale-

and with main line train No. 35, ' united states
Fast Hail" for Charlotte Spartanburg, Green-
ville. Atlanta and all points South ; lso Colum-

bia. Augusta Charleston, Savannah, Jackson-
ville, and all points in Plorida. Sleeping Car
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car for Augusta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
11:45 A. n. Dally Solid train, conslstln

Pullman Sleeping cars and coaches from Cha
tanooga to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 6:00 pm
In time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners.' Nurfolk and Wash-
ington and Baltimore Chesapeake and Rich-
mond S S Co's for all pointsnortli and east.

Connects at Selma for Fayettevtlle and 11

termediate stations on the Wilson and F.t
etteville Short Out, dally, except Sunday for
New ern and Morehrad Ity dally for (iolds-bor-

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-
tions on tie Wilmington and Weldon Kallroad.

Express Train.
8:50 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham for

Oxford, Keysvllle, Richmond; at Greensbor
for Washington and all points north.

Express Train.
3:09 P. n. Dally For Goldsboro and Inter-

mediate stations.
l ocal Accommodation.

i:00 A. M. Connects at Greensboro tor all
p iuts for North and South and W Inston-Sale-

and points on the Northwestern Noith Carolina
Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points in West,
ern North ( arolina Knoxville, Tenn , Cincin-
nati and western points ; at Charlotte fr Spar
tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and all
points South.

Trains Arrive nt Kalcigh, N. C:

Express Train.
3:0s P. M. Dally From Atlanta, Charlotte

Greensboro and all points 8011th.

Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
4:1a P. M. Dally From all poll ta east. Nor-

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water lines.
From Goldsboio, Wilmington, Fayet cvllle

and all points In Eastern Carolina.

Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
11:40 A. n. Dally From New York, W &lili,:-ton- ,

Lynchburg, Danville and Greens! oro, 1

Knoxville, Hot springs and islievllle.
Express Train

8,50 a, as. Dally From ooldslioro and lutei
mediate stations.

Local.
7:20 A. n. Dally From (ireeusboro and a

points North and South Slo ping Car fr. 111

Greensboro to Raleigh.
9:00 p. s. Dally exc pt Sunday m '.iIk-bor-

and all points East.
Local freight trains also carry passeni s
Pullman cars on night train bom hal.li l,.

Greensboro.
Through rul'man vestibuld or:.lng 1:0. in

Buffet sleeping Car and Vesllbiiled eosi'tex
without obao ge on n.rfulK limit, d

Double daily trains ltween ItaleUl, dim
lotte and Atlanta. Quick lime; unexcel.ed a
oommodatton.

w. n. grebn,
General Eu eilnieiM ,

W. A. TURK.
General Passenger 4 t

Washington. D. C
J. M. Gulp, Traffic M: v et

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
Page & Marshall, proprietor

PHONE 87.
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Pitcher's Castoria.
MUftftaV VTflEtTT, NCW YON If OfTT.

A Proclamation by the Gov-

ernor.
$200 REWARD.

State of North Carolina. )

Kxecctive Dkpautment. )

Whereas, official information has
been received at this department that
H. G. Womble, lato of the county of
Wake, stands charged with the murder
of Annie Hall, alias Annie Ore en, and
whereas, it appears that the said H.
G. Womble lias fled the State, or so
conceals himself that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot le served upon
him:

Now, therefore, I, Elias C'arr, Gov-
ernor of the State of North Carolina
by virtue of authority in me Vested by
law, do issue this my Proclamation,
offering a reward of Two Hundreddol-lar- s

for the apprehension and delivery
of said H. G. Womble to the Sheriff
of Wake county at the courthousedoor
in Raleigh. And I do enjoin all offi-

cers of the State and all good citizens
to assist in bringing said criminal to
justice.

Done at our city of ltalei(,"h, the 13th
day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six- ,

and in tho one hundred a'nd
twenty-flt"- -t year of our American In-

dependence.
Klias Oakr.

By the Governor:
S. F. Telfair,

Private Secretary.
DESCRIPTION.

A small, whit
man, about 5 feet two or three ineho
high, about 28 years old. When las!
seen wore a light mustache, black hair
and dark nearly black eyes.

jull35w

Administrator's Sale.

As administrator of the estate of
A. S. Pollard, deceased, I will ex-

pose to sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder at the late residence
of the said A S Pollard, 11 miles
northwest of Raleigh, N. C, on
Tuesday, September 22, 189G, the
following articles of personal prop-
erty, belonging to faid estate, t:

One 20 horse power Talbot engine
and boiler.

One saw mill, capacity 10 to 15,-00- 0

feet per day.
One cotton gin.
One cotton press.
One lot of shafting.
All of which is in good working

order.
Time of sale, 12 o'clock noon.

Terms cash.
J. C. Mabcom,

aug 29-t- ds Administrator.

Sale of Yaloable City Property.

By authority of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake county in
Special Proceedings entitled W. N.
Jones, administrator of Lucinda G.
Briggs, vs. ,T. W. Allen and wife and
others, No. 756 S. P. Docket as com-
missioner appointed by the court, I
will, on Monday, October 5th, 1896, at
12 o'clock m., at the court house door
of Wake county, sell to the highest
bidder at public auction for cash in
order to make real estate assets two
houses and lots in the city of Raleigh
described as follows:

First A lot on the southwest corner
of the Intersection of Morgan and Daw-
son streets, fronting 52J feet on Mor-
gan street and running back south 105
feet with. Dawson street to A M

line. On this lot is a three-roo- m

house.
Second A lot fronting on West

Morgan street, 52 feet and runs back
south 105 feuL This lot is situate
about 52i feet west from the one above
described and adjoinB the lots of A.
M. McPheeters on the south, Mrs E O
Macy on the west and Miss Sclina
Jenkins on tbe east. Has a throe-roo- m

houso on same. -

W. N. JONES.
ecptl-td- 8 ;J Commissioner.

Wluia B&br iras sick, ira gars ber Castoria,

When she vaa a Olild, ah crfed for Castoria.
Whea she became Hiss, abd clung to Castoria.
Wfca she had Children, she gaTsthem Castoria.

The laMlmlle
Blarnatnre of

Children Cry for
THC OEMTJItin COW" MY, TT

' THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

:i HAPPY, PBVITFUI. MARRIAGE."
t.vtry Mas Who Wewld Know the

Grand Tratba, the Plain Facta, lbs
New lc.Tertee of Medlea! Science
a. Apr Ilea1 to Married Llle, Who
Would Alone for Put Error, nnd
Avoid Future Pitfall., Should Secure
the W.oderfnl Little Dk Called
" Complete Mnaheed. mad Il.vr ta At-

tain It."
Hero at last Is information from a high

rcnlical sourco that must work wonders with
t ! m generation of men. M

ihe book fullv describe, a method bywblch
vo attain full vigor and manly power.

A metnou oy wnicu to ena su unnaiura
"r.luson the system.

To cure nervonsness. lack of selfcontrol. 4o- -

apondency, &c.
ToexchaniraA laded and worn nature- for

one of brightness, buoyancy and power.
'to core iorover euecta 01 exceeaes,orerworE.

worry, c
To give fall strength, development and tone

to every portion and organ of the body.
Age no barrier. Failure impossible Two

thousand references.
The book is purely medical and sclent I lie,

useless toonriositv seekers, invaluable to men
only who need it.a auspainnff man, woo naa appuea to us,
soon after wrote I

"Well, I tell yon that first day is one I'll
never forget. I Jubt bnbbled with Joy. I
wanted to hug everybody and tell them my
old self had died yesterday, and my new self
waa born Why didn't you tell mo
when I first wrote that I would lind it thia
wayT

Ana anotnertnns:
"If von dumned a cart load of rold at mv

feet it would not bring such gladness into my
life a yonr method has done."

Write to the ERIB MEDICAL COMPANY,
Buffalo, TT. Y., and ask for the little book
caUodCOMPLETE MANHOOD. ' Beferto
this paper, and the company promises to send
the book, ?n sealed envelope, without any
marks, and entirely free, uoi U it Is weilinti-u-

iocad.

NOTICE !

Bids for furnishing fuel for the dif
ferent departments of the Govern-
ment.
The Secretary of State desires to

purchase for the use of the different
departments of the State Government:

300 tons Pocahontiws Coal.
50 tons White Ash Coal.
10 tons Jellioo Coal.

" 25 cords forest pine wood, of which
15 oords mu6t,be two (2) feet Ions and
ten cords one ( 1 ) foot long, part to be
delivered in rear or Supreme uourt
Building and part at tho Governor's
Mansion.

Sealed nrouosals to furnish the
above will be received until the second
(2d) of September at the Secretary's
ofllee, when the contract will be
awarded. .r '

'. iy30eowtd

Academy of Music.
' FRIDAY, Sept. 11.

nrnT p.nnTF Late
New

'Jiov ,

"AND MCKLOtlG
Aided by a company of Comedians un

, der the management of Edward C,
" 'White, in a screaming comedy, - .f I

adapted Iron! th.kVeaeh-:'- ' 'rJ
The DthBr Man SWI

ffTo be' presented by "James A. ;
.

; - Iforno'S delightful one--
.

;" ..aot play, . ... .

ScIdierljL.fFrancei
lif 5 and 25o a,W. II. King

& Co.'. ' rv' i S';.' j
: ' f v

asked any more.. We don't want to

. destroy the People's party in this
country. If I came off the ticket it
would mean the death of the Popu-

list party. -

'Ask somebody else to kill the
people's party, but don't ask me. I
sat by the cradle where the party
was born. I have fought its battles,
I have supported its principles since
its organization. I am going to stand
by it till it dies, and I want no man

to say that I was the man who stab-

bed it to the heart.
"The people's party must never

die. It has done too much good to

die. It was the people's party, my

friends, that made the Democrats
: 'come to taw . '

. Cheers. We were
a coal of fire on the turtle 's back and

it never had any idea of traveling
until it felt the force of the fire. We

' have been showing them in the last
four years what we coufd do.

"Wo don't ask thes Democrats to

throw down their muskets, and
when they ask us to give up our
guns we sayT 'Please excuse us.

" You keep yours and we. will keep
, ours. " If you had both the guns

the teniptation to shoot might be too

'strong to resist. We can't let you
" get the drop on u s that way. If you

mean to be fair you ought not to

3 want us to give up our guns. If the
people's" party were dead the old

leaders might get in again, and then
where would we . be? Just where
Moses was when the light went out.

- "Sewall 's got to come down..- - He

' brings no votes to Bryan. He drives
votes away" from Bryan. I "would
bring votes to Bryan" an- d- bring
thousands of them.' Sewall can come

1 4ow"o without hurting, his .party a
little bit" ' I have got to stand on the

. ticket where my, friends placed me.

- I can't come down You may try to

run me off but I 'm going to 6ght W--"

fore you "do it." 'I don't want any

Jonah and the whale business, with
you playing J.he. whale. You might
forget to do what the whaledid with
Jonah. We might never get out any

more. ,'',.' x

"lit Sewall 6o6tyljP0ff
' Disease attacks the weak ,and de-

bilitated. Keep yourself healthy and
strong by taking Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla.

P. P. P.,
Lippman's

Great Remedy

Cures all Skin and

Blood Diseases.

Phvsiciana endorse P. P. P. as a
splendid combination, and prescribe it
with great satisfaction for the cures of
all forms and stages of Primary, Sec-

ondary and Tertiary Syphilitic Rheu- -

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism.
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism,
Malaria, Old Chronic Ulstersthat have
resisted all treatment. Catarrh, Skin

P. P. P.
Cures Blood I'oisou.
Diseases, Eczema, Chronie Female
Complaints, Mercural Poison, Tetter,
scaiu rioaa, etc., etc.

l V 1 la n. nnworRiil t,OMH'. n.ll(l ftn
excellent Appetiser, building up the

p. p. r.
Cures Scrofula.

system rapidly. Ladies whose systems
are poisoned and whose blood ia in an
impure conditian, due to menstrual ir-

regularities, are peculiarly benefitted

P. P. P.
Cures Malaria.

by the wonderful tonic and blood
cleansing properties of P. P. P.
Priokly Ashe, Poke lloot and Potas-
sium.

P. P. P.

Cures lyspepsin

Lippman Bros.,
v PROPRIETORS,

Druggists, Lippman's Block, Savatf-- .
nan, Ga. Book on Blood-Diseas-

es

mailed free. For sale by y ...

- , W- - H, KING.

Have Kept
You Cool
All Summer.

Will Keep You

w
A
R
M

All Winter.
Soft Coal, Pocahontas and

Russell Creek.

Thacker and
Jellico Goal.

The best Coal at lowest prices al-

ways at

Jones & Powells- -

FAYETTEVILLE

Military Academy, ;
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

COL. T. J. DREWRY, C. F.,

PRINCIPAL.
W. S. Drewry, Ph. B., M. A. (Uni-

versity of Virginia) Associate.
Next session opens September 2.
Recognized as a school of the VERY

FRIST rank. Faculty of five e peri-ence- d

instructors. Teachers and pu-
pils form one household. Not a sin-
gle case of serious illness since ltti
foundation. Discipline strict, but
parental.' Certificate admits to col-
leges of North Carolina and Virginia.
For catalogue address the Principal.

July28-l- m

Raleigh Male Academy
MORSON & DENSON, Principals.

The 19th year opens Monday, Au-

gust 31. The course which has been
so successful in preparation fop Col-
lege or Business is adapted to the
needs of each pupil. Board at low
rates. Address the Principals for
Catalogue, ' ug81m

f:.

North Carolina, ( In Superior Court
Wake County. To Oct. Term. 'Hli.

Service by Publication.
W II Wheeler vs. Sallie Atkins,

Hannibal Atkins, Ulysses Atkins,
William Atkins, Benton C Atkins'
last two infants, Rena Atkins and her
husband, William Atkins, Maloy
Hoover Rogers' infant, Joseph Rogers,
Annie E Shaw, W F Shaw, Mary L
Wheeler, C'reacy C Wheeler. Annie 1)

Wheeler's last three infants and B O
Barker, administrator of Alain Jones,
deceased.
To Hannibal Atkins, UlysBes Atkins,

William Atkins and Benton C. At-

kins, Defendants in the alove en-
titled action.
You and each of you will take notice

and notice is hereby given you, that
W. H. Wheeler, plaintiff above named,
has instituted an action entitled as
above in the Superior Court of Wake
county, North Carolina, against you
and thu other defendants named above.
The summons in said action was is-

sued on the 31st day of August, 18!Xi,
and is returnable to the October term,
1896, of Wake Superior Court to le
held in the city of Raleigh on the 2bth
day of October, 1896. The purpose of
said action is to foreclose a mortgage
on real estate given by your parents,
Simeon Atkins (now deceased) and
Sallie Atkins to Alain Jones, which
mortgage was transferred to plaintiff,
W. H. Wheeler.

You are further notified and required
to appear at the aforesaid October
Term of Wake Superior Court and
answer or demur during said term to
the complaint which will be filed in
said action, or the plaintiff will be
granted the relied demanded in the
complaint D. H. YOUNG,

Clerk Superior Court Wake Co.
H. K. Norm, Attorney.
September 4, 1896. ltwfiw

- r i

Carpenter & Peebles
ARCHITECTS.

Thomas 1L Ashe, Associated
Oorretondence tollotted. '
Office Room 2, over M&cTlae 1

Brftncfa PharmacyB . . - 1 ; .

L , ti8B Hhjt :niMule4 ar y I
I -t in 4H liotirs wtihmaLlI nunrrntelir, .fleetlon.1 if "J 1 1

rbm lind In,'iMin. fnll. v


